[The reinnervation of a skin-fascia autograft after its microsurgical transplantation on neurovascular supports].
The dynamics of the restoration of sensitivity of 40 free dermo-fascial grafts was studied: radial from the forearm, dorsal of the foot, deltoid, periscapular, and lateral graft of the upper arm. Effective degree of reinnervation of neurovascular grafts, a radial graft in particular, 12-18 months after a microsurgical operation was shown. The restoration of nerve connections of 63 grafts was appraised in dog experiments by means of a complex of histological and micromorphometric methods. The sources of nerve fiber growth from the sutured cutaneous nerve of the graft along the distribution of the paravasal nerve plexuses were identified. The rate of reinnervation of the graft from the adjoining tissues is determined by the characteristics of the recipient seat and the size of the graft.